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PART I.

Mrs. Nottleton, ileitis of n clioeiful
disposition, limited hur ease ngulnst
life to a mild complnlnt thnt It wns not
ns amusing as It might be, It was not a
tiagedy to her, but a comedy, onI the
tomedy was apt to lias Even this mur-

ium she utteied shumefncedlj, since
she was awuie that she hei self had
lather hnndlcupped life Iiy marrjlnp
Mi. Nuttleton. Yet, though Mi. Net-tleto- n

had been dead now thiee eai,
life had not Impioved ninth. It was
still a little dull, and she, of couise,t
still eiy soiry foi her husband, al-
though slightly lesentful that every-
body should consider her gilef as no
moi e than piopei Since she was joung,
pietty and meiiy, she felt sometimes
thnt her gilef was creditable, and not
meiely pioper. Theie was something
annoying In the way In which her lela-the- s,

both bj blood and aflinlti, ac-
quiesced In a lifelong mourning for her
while they were doing theli best to
enjoy themselves very handsomely.
Tiue, they weie not widows, but even
In India .(Mrs. Nuttleton undei stood)
suttee was, abolished.

Hei biother-ln-la- w Fred was an ex-
ception. To him bhe was indebted for
such gaiety as fell to her lot, and for
hei occasional escapes from an atmo-sphei- e

too lemlnlscent of Ml. Nettle-to- n

Fred had been very fond of his
biother, but took leave to think that
the excellent man, who had stihen to
Piomote his, wile's plensuie while he
lived, would nut giudge hei a little
lecieutlon after his death He did not
agiee with the Idea that bv dving we
uiuutie, or indeed should be Indulged
In, a posthumous habit of tepioachful
selfishness. At this time he had ex-
pressed his opinion so foicibly as to ex-
tort from his mother, with whom Mai-cl- a

and he had been staying In the
countiv, the concession that theie was
nothing very shocking in a two or
three days' bicycle excursion; he andMnula would look after one anothervery well; thecountiy was distant andletlied, two davs out and two davshack would be a charming trip for
Maicia. Mi.s. Nettleton senior vield-e- d

with some doubts and reluctance.The pair set foith In high splilts, hav-ing ai ranged means w hei ebv theli lug-Ra-

should meet them at their nightly
stopping places. Their only fear waslest the luggage should fail them; thatthej themselves should be defaulteishad not come Into their heads.

Such an occunence had, howeversuggested Itself to Tate. On the even-ing of the second day, about o'clockwhen rain was falling heavily, theloads turning to bogs, and they still,as thoy, believed, ten or twelve milesfiom their destination, a complication
of misfortunes oveitook Fied's bicycleSuddenly it appealed to do and sutlerrveiv thing which bicycles should not.The result was that Fred was thiowninto a ditch, and the machine Itself
settled down on the load in a pathetic
and obvious helplessness Maiciahaving sin v eyed it for a minute, felt
inclined to ciy; she was so wet.

"You must tnke mine," she said with
a shiver. "Hide on to the inn and senda caniage for me. It'll only take about

about two horns" She endeavoied by
her tone to lmpait an unical shortness
to this space of time.

"You'd catch' your death," said Tred
In a contemptuous affection. "You
must ride on, and I'll follow with the
lieastly thing. The trap'll meet me.
The load's quite straight, jou can't
miss It. What? Look odd you

alone? All right If you'd lather
ptay here all night."

Mrs. Nettleton decided to risk the
lmpicsslon which she might cieate by
ai living unattended, listened caiefully

BUT WHICH ONE WAS THE ROAD?

,to moie directions about the road, and
lett Fied Hying to light his pipe fiom
a box of sodden matches. As blie
plowed off thiough the mud, It stiucl;
hei that after ull theie was no unseem-
ly Uotousness of mirth about this ex-
pedition.

Now a. road may seem veiy straight
to pei sons intimately acquainted with
It and et appear to a sti anger rich In
possible and seductive alternatives.
After about two miles this pattlcular
road branched Into two. The load

fr Scott's Emulsion makes
the blood richer and im-

proves the circulation. It
increases the digestion and
nourishes the body. It cor-
rects diseased action and
strengthens the nervous sys-

tem. In a word, it places
the body in the best possible
condition for preventing the
germs of Consumption from
beginning or continuing their
work. In that one sentence
is the whole secret. Book
covering the subject very
thoroughly sent free for the
asking.
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might be stialght, but which was the
load? So fin as Maicia iouUI see, an
equal amount of dlveigcnce was in-

volved In going elthci way. Howevti.
after long consldeiatlon, she made up
hei mind that she turned Icsh aside
bj bearing to the left than by swei-In- g

to the right. Her opinion when
fonned became as opinions will at
once n cettalntv ; she could not suppose
that anvbody could be stupid enough
to hold any other. She bote to the left,
then she lode on for a gieat many
miles, or so It seemed. It lalned
hatder than evet, she dripped from
head to foot; mud slushed obc-u- t the

"FOR. THE TIME I AM

icluctant wheels of her bicycle. She
dismounted, deciding that it had been
a mistake to foice hei mothei
Into an approval of this mad jaunt.

"1 could ciy," she declaied, as she
shook herself and flt the spiay from
her clothes Hying lound hei.

In dogged obstinacy she began to
walk -- up a long, steep hill, diagglng
the bicycle with hei. She seemed to
get no neaier the top; the bicycle ap-

pealed to engage Itself In a peislstent
ertort to loll down to the bottom. She
lemembeied with vain leeiet the das
when she considered bicycling an un-
ladylike puisult. Piejudlces aie no
doubt pioperly condemned, but they
savo many a disenchantment.

'Thank heaven," said Maicin,
"theie's a house' I don't suppose it's
an Inn, but if they're Cluistlans they'll
diy me and send something to pick up
ried"

The house to which she lefened stood
a little way back fiom the load. At
the veiy Hist glance It had an air of
comfoit, ot waimth, of a thing even
moie precious at the moment absolute
divness. Marclo. pushed on at a
qulckei pace and turned in thtough the
gate. No dog balked Inhospitably,
she felt as though she would be wel-
come.

"After all," she leilected, "I'm rathei
a nice peison to tuin up out of the
night like this!" Hut a levul-lo- n of
feeling followed quickly. "What a
flight I must look! I hope theie won't
be a paity."

Leaning her bicycle against the door-
post, she lang the bell. The pause
that followed plunged hor Into a nei-vo-

and apologetic condition; the con-vIlII-

of filehtfulness grew stionger,
her filnge hung In damp stilngs, her
sltfrt clung lound her In an afloctlonate
and unbecoming manner; she felt sine
that hei face was streaky. And it
would undoubtedly look queei that she
should anlve alone These ciieum-stanc- es

l educed her to u state of In-

tense embaiiassment. which was not
lessened when the door opened and

a young and good-lookin- g man
in evening dress.

"Is youi master at home?" she bluit-e- d

out.
"Foi a time I am my own niastei,"

was the answei, given in smooth pol-

ished and pleasant tones "May 1

ask "
"Oh, I'm .o soiry. I I thought

oh, well, I mean, one of oui bicycles
has bioken down and I'm Mis Nettle-
ton, you know, and I've lost my wa;
and Fred's somewheie back on the
toad, and oh, deal, I'm so wet"

The young man smiled veiy pleasant-lv- .

"I understand peifectly," said he.
"Rplieve me, 1 shall be delighted to as-

sist vou. You must come In and get
diy."

lAml vnnMl cnnrl fnt ?"
"I'll send tot our husband as soon

as 1 can."
Maicia smiled; It was veiy amusing

that Tied should be taken for hei hus-

band, a boy like Fred! Hut she did
not undeceive her host. Peihups It was
as well as it was. She would tell him
latei on, when Fred came. Meanwhile
the little deception was lather fun.

"This Is youis?" the young man
asked, laving his hand on the blcvcle
"I'd better bilng it In, hadn't I?" He
brought it into the hall, and aftei an
examination of it, looked up smiling us
he observed: 'This one seems light
enough, Mis. er Nettleton."

He seemed pleased to see her. Not
hui prise which she had anticipated,
not amusement which she had
di earned, but simple giatlflcatlon

the smile which lit up his hand-
some featuies as he usheied hei Into
the hall. The house was delightfully
warm and diy. Marcla blghed with
contentment.

"It's kind of you," Bhe murmured
giatefully with a glance at his face.

"I'm delighted," said he. "The trap
shall go and fetch Ml. Nettleton as
soon as possible." He smiled pleas-
antly, repeating, "as soon as possible,"
Then he added: "Meanwhile you must
change your things."

"Oh, but I've no luggage."
"That's all right," ho assured her.

"There's everything ou wunt here."
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"lie's mauled," Mnicla decided in n
satisfaction just vaguely touched with
disappointment. Halment was

at the osl of romance. Well,
the woild Is what It Is, and Maicia
was wet,

They passed Into the dining loom.
The table was spiead, places fol two
being laid. The young man lang the
bell. A mnld servant of matuic yeaiB
and most lespcctablo aspect appealed
Mau la tinned toward 'her rulher

she was thlnUlnir of what the
maid would coitalnly be thinking, Hut
the maid looked meioly defeientlal.

"Ml 5, Nettletoli will change In the
blue room, said the oung man; "and
supper In half mi hour "

"Yes, sir. Will ou step this way,
ma'am?" said the maid.

Maicia followed bet, rather sur-- pi

Ised that nothing was said about the
nilsticss of the house. Supper was laid
foi two!

Susan I" called the oung man.
' Yes, sit "
".Mis. Nettleton will select whatever

she likes I suppose eveij thing Is
leady?"

"In the blue room, sir?"
"Yes."
"Oh. coitalnly, sir"
The oung man laughed. Susan's

face seenud to hint a piotest, but she
sild nothing mine. Maicia followed
hei with a lenewed feeling of bewlldei-inen- t.

If theie vveie a mlstiess of the

MY OWN MASTER."

house, w hei e 'was she? If theie vveie
not

"This is the loom, ma'am," said
Susan You'll find eveiv thing ou
want, I think "

Ev ei y thing that anybody could want
seemed to be In that most dimming
blue loom The Hie burned blight,
the toilet table gleamed with sllvei
blushes and the accompanlng tuinl-tui- e;

a benutltul tea-gow- n draped the
sofa, a pali of silk stockings wurmed
on a scieen b the fender Maicia
turned inqulting ees sm Susan, Su-
san was taking nitleles of clothing
fiom a diawei, dtj, clean, dalnt

and disposing of them on chalis.
"Will iou take a bath, ma'am!"

asked Susan.
Maicia leagued hei self to the unex-

pected Theie seemed a magical leadl-nes- s
to hei, the fancy oeeuned to hei

that indlseieet questions might have
some such effect as she had lead of in
faliy tales, that inquisitlveness would
bilng Its penalty, the house, the blue
loom, the wann stockings, the bath
vanish, and she be left again, dank and
weaij, on the muddy road.

'Yes, I would like a bath," said
Marela.

Was it all a dieam? At last the
teagown was a dieam. So Mai da de-
claied as she put It on and studied Its
effect In the pier-gla- ss It fitted her
so well a little tight, pel haps, but
iwhat of that.' Its led suited her daik
hall admliably; leally, she had never
looked bettei ' And what a pet feet
maid Susan was! Who could question'such a paiagon?

TO I5E CONTINUED.

The Inanimation.
Tor the Inaugmatlon of Piesldent-McKlnl- e,

elect at Washington, the
Lehigh Vullev Rullioad will make veiy
low exeuislon lates. and this Is your
oppoitunlty fm sight-seein- g at the
capital of the I'nltcd States, witnessing
the pomp nnd pagenntiy of the

festivities nt a small cost
to vouiiclf.

This compnns offois the best of ac-

commodations as to tialn set vice, and
passes thiough the mountains of Penn-sjlvan- la

wheie the most magnificent
scene! of the "Swltzeiland of Ainti-lea- "

mnv be seen fiom the train
Inqulic of ticket agents foi time of

trains and iates.
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LENT OBSERVANCE

IN ST. LUKE'S PARISH
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votlonnl uo of Holy Scripture, reading
anil pi living over a few vetoe", as olio
mlruclo oi parnblo of our Lord, or one
nivstety In Ills I'nsslon, and begging (Jod
to upplv Its lessons to vommlf. Most
pel sons could give u few minutes i ich
d i liming Lout to tills pinctlce, and by
Its means would certalnlv be enabled to
glow In fineu nnd In tlfo knowledge of
our Lotd nnd Savior Jesus Christ, lm
milking nny lule for this practice, it U
bettei to devote a ccrtnln time (ny live,
ten, or thlit minutes, as you may lm
able), rnther thim to resolve to lead a
certain quantity.

All the forty dnjs of Lent the prnvpr
book tells us, aie to bo observed with
"such a nienimp of abstinence ns Is more
cpeclnllv salted to evtraordlnniy acts
and exoic'sps of devotion "

Tnstlng Is Intended (1) to subdue the
flesh to the spirit, (2) to expiess sor-lo-

and humiliation, acknowledging our-
selves undi solving fieely to partake of
God's good gifts, and nv easing past
wiongful Indulgence, (3) to quicken the
soul foi ptnjer

For nil these puiposes Ood's sonants
under both the Old and the New Dispen-
sation have piactl-e- bodily mortlllci-tlon- ;

nor enn we without grievous fault
ami loss dlsiegntd n piactlce i njolncd bv
our Loul's own example and constant
touching All should foi in some mle for
bodllv discipline Sui h a rule must vur
with dlffeient persons, occupations, tetn-p- ei

anient and strength It must not In-

terfere Tvlth health, but should be such
as to be really felt All but very few
could resolve to u it moie sparingly nnd

kof a plainer diet, and to abstain during
i Lint fiom luxuries. Many perhaps by
V making a rule to ilse somewhat earlier

thnn usuil would at once combat sloth
and gnln some utullstuilied time for devo-
tion Amidst the enervating luxuiles of
oui modem t hlliatlon It Is ispeelallv In-

cumbent on Chi Mian people to learn to
endure hardness.

WHAT A HOLY MAN SID.
"What a shame," exclaimed a holv man

of old, "to be the soft and luxurious mem-
ber of a Heud that was clowned with
thorns!"

In Lent espitiillv, when we commemo-
rate Hi bt the fast and then the passion of
our Lotd, the chinch, His mistical bod,
would have lit l meinbtis In svinpatto
with the sufCeiing expel Iciices of His nnt-ut-

bodj. How milch of the exctss,
and sensuality that among

all classes bring disgrace on a
Chilstlan laud ma be tiaced to the soft-
ness and absence of discipline of which
perhaps we have boasted as the sign of
t'hilstlan llbtit, though In diiect viola-
tion of the example and pieeept ot Clnlsl'

If the VAonl of God, the example of oui
Loid, the pinctlce of His Chuich, the ex-

pel lence of Ills saints, and out own so far
us we have follow id In theli steps, ale to
be of an weight, we must, If we would
glow In glace and In the knowledge and
love of God, set oui selves to moitlf the
llish with Its afleitlons and lusts. It is
b the piactlce of self-deni- with regaid
to things that tna be Innocent that we
gain the powei of self-contr- and aie en-

abled at once to sa no when tempted to
some unlawful action

It Is not of course the body only tint
needs contiol, though that In the dlsor-deie- d

condition of our fallen n.itme Is
the ciuse of nuui sins Theie must be
a unveisil l, including the dis
cipline of oui woids, oui tempeis, our
thoughts, oui will We must seek b)

to bring eei thought Into eaptHI-- t
to the obedience df Chi 1st.

Repentance Is the gient woik of Lent.
"Tuin e even to Me," snlth the Loid,

"with all oui heait, and with fasting,
and with weeping, and with mourning"
(Joel II 12). '

"Seek e the Lord while He mnv bo
found, calle upon Him while He Is neni;
let the wicked foi sake his wu, and the
unilghteous man his thoughts; and let
him retain unto the Loid, and He will
have meicy upon him; and to our God,
for He will abundantly pardon" (Isa. llv.
B, 7).

WORK Or REPENTANCE.
The woik of repentance In its several

paits of self-e- x imluatlon, sorrow foi sin,
confession of sin, amendment and satis-
faction, cannot bo better summed up
than in the weight words of the exhor-
tation in piepaiatlon foi Hoi Commun-
ion In the piati book. Those who would
ilnd upceptimce with God are therein hid-
den- "Flist, to examine 'oui lives and
conveisatlons by the mle of God's com-

mandments; nnd wherelnsoevei e shall
petceive ouiselves to have offended
tlthei b will, wold, oi deed, theie to be-

wail oui own sinfulness, and to con-

fess yourselves to Almighty God, with
full puipoo of nmendment of life. And
if e shall peiceive om oftences to be
such as are not onl against God, but
also against our nelghbois; then o shall
reconcile oui selves unto them, being
read to make lestltutlon and satisfac-
tion, acconllng to the utteimost of our
ponei s, foi nil Injuiles nnd wiongs done
b 0U to an other, and being likewise
lead to foi give ptheis who have

0U, ns ji would have foiglveness
or 0iu offences at God's hand"

With tegaid to con-sld-

not onl oui past life, but also Oui

pit sent state befoie God, the leal con-

dition of oui soul In His sight; cousldir
the grilles and virtues that should adoin
It, as well as the vices tint aituall ie

It Do detlnlte In oui examination
and in all oiu lepeutanoe

"I so run, not as uneei taint , so fight I,
not as one that beattth the all ' said the
Apostle 11 Coi Ix 2u). Man of those who
aio leallv tilng to 'erve God would havo
to snv of themselves If the truly

their maiinei of stiuggle, "I run
Indeed, but vol impel talnl" not keep-
ing in view the goal to be leached, and
sti etching contlnualh toward It, with no
partliulai vlitue that 1 am sti Iv lug foi,
no di Unite standaid befoio me, "so fight
1 just like one that beateth the all."
spending ni stiength In vain because I
do not elearl see the enemv with whom
I luve to contend, and against whom 1

ought to dliett my blows Find out our
besetting sin oi sins, the faults Into
which ou most eominonl fall, that aie
at the loot of most evil In youi life, the
habits that moie pin tlcul ill hlndtt and
m.u om Christian life Set oui self dur-
ing Lent lu good earnest to comb it these
Concentiate the force of oui praers,
join self-dinia- i out saciameiits upon
these stiongholds of the enemy within

ou.
QUESTION TO ASK

What evil habit, atk oui self, am I
specially to gi apple with this Lent"
What vlitue In paitleulni am I to culti-
vate;

The Seven Capital Sins (so called be-

cause undei one oi othei of these heads
of evil ull possible sins whether ot
thought, woid oi deed, can bo classified)
are bometlmes moie helpful than the Ten
Commandments as an outline for

becuiiMO we uic thus enabled
to tiaee the sinptoms of evil (condemned
b God's loinmands) to the loots of ll
fiom which the spilng 1'iide, Env,
Anger me moie especially the woiks of
the devil, Covttousness, the not Idly sin;
and Lust, Glutton, Sloth, the sins of the
flesh The capital sins aie the develop-
ment of the thiee-fol- d loot of evil, the
lust of the tlesh, the lust of the eye, and
th pride of life, which diaw aw a fiom
the love of God (1 John ii 10)

Tho knowledge of oui sins must bo
by a humble Confession ot them

befoie Almlght God, with a tiuo soiiow
for the olfenee we have thereb) commit-
ted ngulnst Illm, and a slnceie puipose of
amendment. Theie can haidl be u bet-
tei form of confession, If one be needed,
than the geneial confession In the seivlee
foi holy communion, If wo say it in the
singular number, slowly, and pausing at
tho end of each clause, to tecull our own
speclul tiansgiesslous, und to let the
words we tipeat find a real echo In our
hearts.

Concerning the special further confes

sion of our sins to God In the plesence of
His pi lest, the txhoitntlou which has
been nlieady quoted thus concludes, "lie.
cuue It Is leqlislto that no man should
come to the hol communion, but with a
full tt list In God's ineio, and with n
quiet conscience, theiefoie, If there be
any of ou, who b this means of pilvnte .

petsoual tepcntiinei'l cannot quiet his
own lonsclente hetcln, but lequlreth fiu- -
ther comrort or counsel, let him come to
me the' parish ptlestl, oi to some other
minister of God's Woid, and open his
gilef; Hint he may receive such godly
counsel and advice us may ten! to tho
quieting ot his conscience, and the

of all scruple and doubtfulness "

LET NONE SHRLN'IC,
Lot nono whosu consciences are tiou-ble-

either with the burden of past sin
or with evil habits from which they Ilnd
themselves unnblo to break free, shrink
fiom seeking the help nnd assistance cf
those whom (as Rich ml Hooker puts It)
"oui Loid Jesus Chi 1st hath left In Ills
chuich to be spiritual and ghostly physi-
cians, tho guides and pistols of ledtimed
souls, whoso olllce doth not only consist
In geneial poisunslons unto nnieiidiiicnt
of life, but nlso In the pi hate, piutlcu-hi- r

cuieof diseased minds"
The winging home to the Individual

soul of God's pinioning won! mill be ot
unspeakable comfoit to tho penitent,
whllo tho petsoual guidance of one

to deal with spliltunl things
may bo of great vnlue to n soul In snug-
gling against temptations.

Among "works of repentance." by no
means forget the necessltv of teparatlon
for wiong done and of the forgiveness of
Injuiles siiffiied, If we are to bo oui-seh-

at pence with God. Take caie
thnt ou Incur not the lebuke of the
prophet, "Behold, e fast foi stiife and
debate, nnd to smite with the list cf
wickedness" (Isa. hill )). Put nway In
Lent tho leaven of malice and wicked-
ness that you may cclebiate the Paschal
feast with the unlcnvened biend of sin-
ce! Ity and tiuth (1 Cor v. S)

Almsgiving Is another special duty of
Lent. Some of the mono which is saved
fiom luxuries, fiom amusements, and
from dress, should be devoted to pious
and charitable puiposes Some of the
lime which Is rescued fiom society ma
be well emploed In works of meicy und
kindly olllccs to those lu spliltunl and
temporal need. "Hieak off th sins by
ilghteousuess, and thine Iniquities by
shewing meic to the pool" (Dan v. 27)

THIS HAVE I CHOSEN.
"Is not this the fast that I h ive cho-ien- .

snlth the Lord, to loose the bands of
wickedness, to undo the heaw bin dens,
and to let the oppressed go flee, and that

e bleak evet oke? Is It not to dc.nl
the poor that aie cast out of thv hous
when thou si est the naked, that thou
cover him, and that thou hide not thself
fiom thine own flesh ?"(Isa. hill C, 7)

We ma think of Lent as being spent
undei the teaching of St. John the Bnp-tl- st

Flist he pleaches tepentance, draw-
ing the people aftei him Into the wilder-
ness, bilnglng home the conviction of sin,
leading to confession, and enjoining woik3
meet foi tepentance Then to those thus
piepated the Baptist pointed out Jesus
ns the Lamb of God who tnketh aw a tht
sin or the wotld (St Matt. Ill, St. Luke
ill, St. John I 23) Having In the eaillei
weeks of Lent endeavoied to deepen oui
icpentance we, too, In Pnsslon-tld- e aie
pointed to the Savloi and His cross, that
we ma behold at once sin's woik and its
iemed. It Is at the foot of the cross
that tho great lessons of the Christian
life aie to be learned Remembei that
the Sou of God was given to be both a
sacrifice foi sin and tlso an example of
godl life. Siek more tilth to die with
Him that with and In Him jou inn
ilse to newness of life.

'lhieo dangeis we ought spoclall to
guatd against, lest wo lose the benefit or
Lenten observutue.

Avoid formulltv , vvhatevei measure of
sttlctnes ou ma be uble to adopt, be
real.

Avoid almlessness, bo definite In Otit
puipose and endeavoi"

Avoid gloominess; theie should be a
ti lie Jo even In penitence, since in peni-
tence we ate tetuinlng to Him Whose
love bus boine with us and lecalls us
to Hlmslf.

The end of this, as of eveiy, command-
ment is chat It, the love of God above all
on account of Ills own Intilnsie wotth,
nnd of oui brethien foi His suke, out of
a puie heait, cleansed by giace, and a
good conscience, set at pence b tiue te-
pentance, and of faith unfeigned,, and
strengthened b spliltunl exercises (1

Tim 1. G).

FOR INTERNL AND L USE.

eillfS AND I'llhVl XTs
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Ilron.

chltls, Pneumonia, buclllng of the Joints,
Lumbago, Inflammations.

llUUllllUUUlt
FROSTBITES, CHILBLAINS, HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from
one to twent minutes. NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need nny
one SUFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief Is a iiirc Cure for

Every Pain, bpralni, Krulses, Pains In the
Back. Chest or Limbs, It was the first

und U th: only PAIN RhAU.DV

That Instanth stops the most excruciating
pains, allas Inflammation, and cu-- es Con-
gestions, whethei of tho Lungs, Stomach,
BowelB, ot othei glands or organs, by one
application

A half to a teaspoonful in half a tumbler
of water will In a few minutes euro
Cramps Spasms, Sour Stomach, He n,

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick
Headache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic,
riatulency nnd all internal pains.

There Is not a remedial igent In the
world that will cure Fever a,id Ague and
all othei Malarious, Bllllous and other
feveis, aided by RADWAVS PILLS, so
quickly us RADWAY'S READY REL1CF.

I ift c:nts per bottle. Sold l Druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,
55 Elm Street, New York.

Chichester' rnfcIUh Diamond llrand.Pei
9 --VK Original cut Onlv Genulni. A

bafc always rcll&tu ladicc tik pTV
UruggUt for Chlchtttert iuUji Via jj

ynumiiiranj In Id d au hold meuUlorJy
3boui staled with bluo ribbon luLoVW'
Inu uthpr. ittfua dttnueraua iuhatttu V
'UonttinU imitation AiPrUfgtiti erend4c.r In itamii tot purtlculan uitimonUU Hid

iC a "Itelief for I Belle.,' tnnucr or return
. P Mali 1 0.DIK) Tiitliiioni aint I'aper

,7" rihlclic.tprChimlculeo.,1 it ill a Jin hiii tin -

ttU Ij ul Lmi Urutilit,. 1'hlloaa., 1'a.

Schedule In Effect November 15, iSoS
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7,30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Phlladelohi a,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0,00 p. in., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, (len'l Pass. Agent.
J. U, HUTCHINSON, General Manager.

2,000,000
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1895,

Total Product of.

WHSnliUKN, t IuodI II

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from thPacific Const to St. John's, New Fotmdlaiul, and in England, Irelandand Scotland very largely, und is recognized us the best Hour iu thworld.

1EGARGEL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WAQONRMKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Stee'l and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL ffl BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-EAF1R- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Looosnofives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILKOAD SYS- -
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
in nrnxT nov ij. isdg

THAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and New York ia D.

& II. n U. at Q 13, 7 13 a. m . 12 03, 1 20, 3 ii
(Iilack Diamond Expiess) and 1130 p. m

Tor I'ittston and WIlKes-Darr- o a D
L & W, II R , 0 00, 8 OS, 11 JO a. m , 1 Oj
3 40. COO and 8 47 p. m

Tor White Haven, Ilazleton, Pottsville,
and principal points In the coal reKions

la D. i. H. II. It . C 13 a. m , 12 03 and ) 41

P m.
Tor Ilethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-

risburg and pilpripal Intermtdlnto sta-
tions via D. . H R. it. 0 43, 7 43 a. m ,
12 03, 1 20. 3 33 (Black Diamond Express),
4 11 and 11 30 p m.

Tor Tunkhannock, Towandi, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D , L & W. It. R , t) 00, 8 OS,

9 "i5 a m , 12 20 and J 40 p m.
I or Geneva, Rochester, Ruffalo, Niagara

Falls, Chicago and all points wist via D.
& II. It R , 7 43 a m , 12 03. 3 33 (Ulack Dia-
mond Express), 3 CO and 11 JO p m.

Pullman parlot and sleeping or Lehigh
Vallej halt cars on all trains between
v llkts-Hurr- o and New York, Phlladel.phla, Iluftalo and Suspension Iirldge

ROLL1N II WILBUR, Gen Supt.
CHAS. S LEE, Gen Pass. Agt., PhlU ,

Pa
A. W NONXEMACHER, Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt. South Hethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Dol., Lacka. and Western,
Elfcct Mondaj, October IS, 1S9G.

Trains leave Scianton as follows Ex-press for New oik and all points East.
1 40, 2E0, 5 10, S 00 und 3 55 a. m , 1 10 and
3 33 p. m

Express for Easton. Trenton. Philadel-phia and tho South. 5 13, S 00 and 8 55 a m ,
1.10 and 3 33 p. m

Washington and way stations, 3 43 p m.lobjhanna accommodation, 0 10 p inExpress for lllnghamton, Oswego, El-
mlra, Corning, Hath, Dansille, MountJloirls and Ruffalo, U JO 2 3o a in , and 1 53
P m , making close connections at Uuffuloto all points in tho West, Noithwi-a- t und
Southwest

Path accommodation, 9 15 a. m.lilnghamton and way stations, 1 03 p m
Mcholsou accommodation, 5 15 p inDlnghamton and Elmlra express, 6 55

P ni.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2 35 a m nnd 1 55 p m.
Ithaca 2 J3 and Hath 9 15 a m , and 1 53

p m
ror Northumberland, nttston, Wllks- -

.?,rre- - 1'1 mouth, Uloomsburg and Dan-Mil-

making tloso connection at Noith-umbo- !
land for Willlanibpoit, Harrlsbur,,',

llaltlmoro, Wnshlngton and the South
Northumbeiland and Intermediate sta-

tions, 0 00, 9 55 a m , and 1 55 and 0 00 p m
Nantlcoke and intti mediate btatlons, 8 0S

and 11 JO a m Plj mouth and Intel mediate
stations i 40 and 8 47 p m

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

Tor detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc, apply to M L Smith, city
ticket otllce, J2S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division)

Authiacltc coal uted exclusive!). Insur-
ing cleanliness rind comfort
TIME TAULE IN BITECT JAN. 25, 1897.

Trains leavo Scranton for Ptttston,
Wllkss-Bn- i re, etc , at 8 20, 9 15, 11 30 a. :n ,
12 45. 2 00, 3 03, 5 00. 7 10 p. in, Sundays 9.00,
a ni , 1 00, 2 15, 7 10 p m

Tor Atlantic Clt, S 20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8 20 (express) a. m . 12 45 (expiess with Huf-f- et

parlor car), 3 03 (express) p, m Sun-
day, 2 15 p in Tialn leaving 12 45 p m.
an Ives at Philadelphia. Reading Termin-
al. 5 2J p m. nnd Now York 0 00 p. m.

Tor Mauch Chunk, Alleutovvn, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m ,
1J.45, 3 03, COO (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sundav, J.15 p, in.

Tor Long Hianch, Ocean Orove, etc., at
8 JO a, m and 12 45 p m.

Tor Lakenpod, 8 20 a, m.
Tor Reading, Lebanon nnd Harrisburg,

via Allentown, 8 20 a. m, 12 43, 6 00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m

For Pottsville, 8 20 a, m 12 45 p. m.
Returning leavo New York, foot of Lib

BARRELS

nm

CONNELL

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss of l'oucr.
Impotcncy, Atrophy. Varicocele and
other caknescs, from any cause,
use Setinc Tills. Drains checked
and full Igor quickly restored.

If neglected tueb troubled rtsult f4ta1lr.
Mailed forl 00, 0boxcs$5 00 With
$3 00 orders we rU e a nuarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Aenue and

erty street. North River, at 910 (express;
a. m , 1 10. 1 30, 4 15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p m Sunday, 4 30 a m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9 CO a. m . 2 00 and 4 30 p. in. Sunday, 6 2?
a m.

Through tickets to all points at lowes'rates ma be had on application In ad
vance to tho ticket agent nt tho station

II. P BALDWIN.
Gen Pass. Agt

J TT. OLHAUSEN. Gen Supt

DELAWARE A . E
HUDSON TIME

TABLE
On Monday, Nov. 23.

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows.
lor carbondaie a lo,

7 53, 8 53. 10 13, a m :ilW 1J0O noon; 121, 2 20, 3 52,
5 23 0 23, 7 57, 9 10, 10 30.

ii r.r, n. in
rnr Alhnnv Suratoea. Montreal. Bos

ton, New England points, etc 5 45 a. m.;
"

Tor Honesdale- -5 43, 8 55, 10 15 a. m ; 12 00

Tor 2Wllke?-Uar?e'--
0 43. 7 45, 8 43. 9 33.

10 45 a. m ! 12 05. 120. 2 23, 3 33. 4 41, 0 00.
7 t,0 9 30 11 SO p m

ror New York. Philadelphia, etc, via
Trhlch" Valley Railroad C 45, 7.45 a. m ;

12 120, 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ex- -
.."rrs's m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad rJolnts-- G 43,
n m . 2 10, 4 41 p m

' roi western points, via Lehigh Valley
Rallroad- -7 43 a. m . 12 0". 3 33 (With Black.
Diamond Express) 9 50. 11 39 p m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at follows:
From Carbondaie and the north 0 40,

7 40 8 40. 9 31, 10 40 n m : 12 00 noon; 103,
o V 3 03 4 17, D 45. 7 43, 9 45 and 11 25 p m
" Fiom'Wllkes-Ban- e and the south 40,

7 50 & 50, 10 10, 1153 a m: 110 2 14. 3 43.

r, ", C21, 7 53 9 03, 'M3 11 52 p m
j"W BURDICK, O P A. Albany. NY.

II W. Cross D P A Scranton Pa.

Krie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan 4, 1S97.

Trains will leavo Scranton for New
York, New burgh nnd Intermediate points
on Erie, also for Hnwley and local points,
at 7 05 a m and 2 23 p m ; and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a. m. and 9.33 p. m.

SCItAIN'ro-- iuvision.
Ill i:ifect October ttli, IMIti.

North lluiiml. huuth Bound,
J03 J 01 jo J 'Jul

. Stations

sS'5 wkTralna Dally, Ex. rg 2 a si
Jj tr. wpt huuduy ) tJ 5 Q1

u,r MArrUo nave ,A Ml

7B3
... 810

Mr

ravN rrankiin s;
7 10, West 4Jnd street
7 00 cehavvlicu

HiArrne Leave
1 is Hancock unction, Sl5
l oy Hancock a ni

U56 Htarlltrht iii
U4i) I'icstonl'ark UJl
iu 40 Como 2 41
U'JJ Point cllo 'J SO

uii lkliuont 591

Uin I'leasttnt Mt.
flSk L'nlondnlo 00

49 Forest city 19,

..

.

..

..
....
,

U
G SO 11 34 Carbondalo

Ii.46(ll0 White IJrldge
KlStllJ) Jlajlltlil
U41ill J.I Jenny n
earn is Aichibald
6 8. 11 15 NlnUm
ovsil u I'iCkMllo
6JJ1107 CHphant
0J0UO5 I'rlceburg
eis.uiri 'ihroop

151110V rrmldence
e u,fi067 1'nrk Piaco
610 10 55 hcran'on

.... 7 '

....
m

,1

2
S
3
8

a

ni sail
r7 07 f3 3S
C 113 43,
711 8 45
7J0 S51
7J3 3 Ml
7S7 S9,
7 3i 4 01
7 34 4 07
7 89 41
7 39 in!

rr 4i it ir'
7 4, J JO.

r m Ia u Leavo Arrlre
All trains run dally except Sunday. .
f Blsnlfles that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
teure rates via Ontario a Western keforo

purchasing tickets and savo money. Day and
Nlgut Eipreastothe Wust.

J.O. Anderson, (len. Pass Aet.
T, FUtcrolt. l)lv. raas, Ast. scranton, Ta,


